
June 2nd To June 5th 2022  

Orleans Hotel & Casino, Las Vegas 

Sponsorship Opportunities



The Burlesque Hall of Fame invites you  
to align your brand  

with the largest & longest-running  
burlesque event in the world 

1,400
Annual  

attendees

70 K
Followers
The Bhof social 
media Fan base 

reaches up to 70K 
people across 

instagram, facebook,  
and our mailing list

$400
Avg. Cost of  
Weekend pass 

70%
BHof’s main 

audience is women 
ages 20-40. our 

demographic drives 
70% of consumer 

spending and 94% of 
them spend an hour 

shopping online 
everyday



What is the BHoF Weekender?
The Burlesque Hall of Fame (lovingly called BHoF) was formed in 
1997. The big weekender event has been running for 13 years and 
is the largest burlesque event in the world.

It now brings 1,400 attendees to Las Vegas each 
Summer. Our community consists of performers, event 
producers, fans, and our legends from previous 
generations.

The BHoF Weekender is a 4 day experience that 
draws people from around the globe and a high 
number of social media influencers.

With 4 major showcases, after parties, a vendor 
bazaar, and more there are plenty of options to 
engage as a sponsor in a way that fits your 
brand goals.



What is the BHoF Weekender?

Heavily trafficked 3 day 
vendor bazaar w ith an 
average total gross of $40k 
for ~20 vendors 

Full of Day-time activities 
including classes, pool 
parties, shuttles to the 
brick and mortar museum  & 
Du Barry’s fashion, mixers 
and more 

JOIN OUR COMMUNITY IN a vibrant 4 day 
immersive event IN LAS VEGAS WITH 

performances, activities, networking, 
shopping & more

FPO

FPO

Nightly showcases featuring the best 
performers around the world and 
9 0 0 + at t e n d e e s ea c h n i g h t i s 
followed by late night after parties 



2022 Sponsorship Levels
Showcase Sponsor 

$2000  
per showcase

After Party 
Sponsor 
$2000 
per Party 

Sponsor 1 of our 3 evening 
showcases, one of the major 
draws of the weekend event 

- 1/4 page ad in our program
- 3 emcee shout outs
- “Presented by” recognition in all

social media posts about that
showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

- Your logo will appear on the
showroom slide screen pre-show
on all sponsored nights

- 2 VIP passes to the showcase

*Option to sponsor multiple
showcases up to 3 is available

- Full page ad in our program
- 2 emcee shout outs
- “Presented by” recognition in all

social media posts about that
showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

- Your logo will appear on the
showroom slide screen pre-show
on all sponsored nights

- Sponsor flyer and/or pop-up
banner on site

- 2 VIP passes to showcase

VIP Pre-Party 
Sponsor 
$1000 
per Party 

- Banner page ad in our program
- 1 emcee shout outs
- “Presented by” recognition in all

social media posts about that
showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

- Your logo will appear on the
showroom slide screen pre-show
on all sponsored nights

- Customized event elements



- Sponsor logo displayed on all
guests keycards Banner ad in our
program

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

- 1/4 page ad in our program

Hotel key cards 

$2000

Famous Pool party  

$2000
Welcome mixer 

$500

- Banner ad in our program
- “Presented by” recognition in

all social media posts about
that showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for
1 year

- Your logo will appear on the
showroom slide screen pre-
show on all sponsored nights

Barecats bowling 

$1000

- 1/4 page ad in our program

- 2 emcee shout outs

- “Presented by” recognition in all

social media posts about that

showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

- Sponsor Pop Up Banner, Flyer, and

Swag Displayed before event

- Full page ad in our program
- 2 emcee shout outs
- “Presented by” recognition in

all social media posts about
that showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for
1 year

- Your logo will appear on the
showroom slide screen pre-
show on all sponsored nights

2022 Sponsorship Levels



Event wristbands 
$1000  

Photo safari 
$600

Badges 
$500

- Banner ad in our program

- 2 emcee shout outs

- “Presented by” recognition in

all social media posts about

that showcase

- Link on the BHoF website for

1 year

- Your logo will appear on the

showroom slide screen pre-

show on all sponsored nights

- 1/4 page ad in our
program

- Link on the BHoF website
for 1 year

- Sponsor logo displayed on
back of all staff, media,
and volunteer badges

- Banner ad in our program
- Your logo will appear alongside

the BHoF logo on on all attendees
wristbands

- Link on the BHoF website for 1
year

Custom package! 

We love getting creative with 
sponsors to help them meet their 
brand goals, Let us know your 
idea, your budget, or your goals 
and we’ll partner to activate your 
brand at our event!

2022 Sponsorship Levels



Program Ad Specs

Full Page …………………. $800 
Half Page ………………… $500 
Quarter Page ………….$350 
Banner ……………………….$150 
Dedication ……………….$80

please provide artwork as 4-color (cmyk) 
hi-res (300dpi) press ready pdf. outline 
Or embed fonts. email artwork to: 
sponsor@burlesquehall.com

Printed in glossy full color and full of weekender 
details, performer biographies, and advertisements 
from wonderful sponsors - it’s as much a keepsake 
as it is guidebook.

Deadline May 2ND

The souvenir program is 
the primary tool 
attendees use to 
navigate the Weekender  
event. 


